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the alaska native coalition met
with more than 30 members of na-
tional organizations in washington
DC recently to achieve legislative
amendments to the alaska native
claims settlement Aact in theupcom
ing session of congress

the coalition was organized in
februrarvfcbrurary 1986 by tribal groups and
villages from across alaskaalasu seeking
to promote their mutual interests

the membership seekssecka to protect
native ancestral lands strengthen
tribaltriba governments and protect the sub-
sistencesistesi ncc way of lifelite this grawigrowigrowingng
movement is in response to the pro-
visions of ANCSA which the coalition
believes threaten native communities
aridtheirandarid their ancestral lands

the strategy meeting in
washington DC on dec I1II11I1 was
successfulsucc6ssfuland and drew participants from
the following organizations

eAmieamericanseamiericansricans for indian opportunity
oNatnationalonationalconationalional congress of americanamerican

indians
eFrienfriendsds committee on national

legislation
catholic indian missions

ro associationroassociationreassociation on american indian
affairs

indian41ndian law resource center
rural coalition
phelps stokes fund
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lutheran office for governmen-
tal affairs

american friends service
committee

national tribal chairmansairmansCh
association

national indian education
association

native american rights fund
fourinembersfour members of the alaska nivenative

coalition were present at the meeting
as well as individuals from the state

10off alaskasalanskas washington DC office
several Waswashingtonhimton DC based at-
torneyst6meystorneys a representative from the
navajo nation and several senate
staff aides

the rcsultofresult of jhcmcctinghe meeting vas the
assignment of variousvarjousarjo6s tasksiangingtasks ranging
from development of a media strategy
to fundraising 4 the mostrn6strnest significant
decision waiwaoto create a national coal i

tribes are encouraged
to adoptaqdpaqdat resolutions susupasup9
Pportingorting the efforts of theC
alaska native coalition

tion open to0o all organizations and any
individuals who support the efforts of
thealaskathe alaska native coalition

friends of alaska native govern-
ments was the name proposed for the
national coaticoalitiontion however this will
be taken up for discussion by the
alask4nativealaska native coalition membership
atiasatitsat its next teleconference

ondofone of the first events that will take
place is a briefing session for senate
and housahouschousesiaffertocducatcthcmstgff&i t&cdu hew

about the issues facing the alaska
native copicommunitymunity and the goals of the
coalition

A nimailingailing also will be done early in
the new year to19 solicit membership for
the national coalition and to seek fur-
ther assistance from other organiza-
tions and individuals

tribes are encouraged to adopt
resolutions supporting the efforts of
thehe alaska native coalition those
who would like further information
about positions and specific amend-
ment languagearclanguage arearc asked to contact the
coalitions legislative committee
members or the native american
rights fund alaska office

we have established priorities for
the short termtenn objectivesobjcctiveobjective of the ANC
however we need to keep in mind the
longtermlong term work that wilt be required
to fully secure ourrighisour rights to ouaurlandourlandrland
self determination and resourcesr6ourcvs
spokesmen1pokesmeii said


